### UW-Parkside Symphony
### UW-Parkside Community Orchestra
### Carthage College Orchestra
### Combined Personnel Roster

#### Trumpet
- Kevin Velvikis, principal
- Michael Kamphuis

#### Trombone
- Douglas Johnson, principal
- Sandra Cook
- John Neugebauer

#### Timpani
- Dave Lyon *, principal

#### Percussion
- Bony Benavides *
- Lance Utke *
- Jessica Wroblenski *

#### Harp
- Ashley Steeves

#### Flute
- Beth Casey, principal
- Stephanie Baldwin *

#### Oboe
- Lorie Dana *, principal
- Rachael Dickman +
- Aaron Ledvina +

#### Clarinet
- Megan Rustici, principal
- Stephanie Burg +

#### Bassoon
- Stephanie Young, principal
- Bradly Lessen *

#### Horn
- Diane Johnson, principal
- Mary Plovanich
- Marilyn Mrvicka
- Joshua Dahrns +

#### Violin I
- Melissa Thomas
- Concertmaster, UW-Parkside Community Orchestra
- Cynthia Cernak
- Alex Hansen
- Concertmaster, Carthage Orchestra
- Diane Presta +
- Heather Vaccaro
- Concertmaster, UW-Parkside Symphony
- Stephen Bernhardt *
- Jeri Smith
- Courtney Bullis +
- Nathan Dill
- Kimberly Johnson

#### Violin II
- Tricia Slobodianuk *, principal
- Heather Devan, principal
- Joshua Cleveland +, principal
- Robert Goldsmith +
- Linda Ziesemer
- Krys Ruetz
- Brian Peck *
- Carolyn Peterson *
- Mary Gerlach
- Kirsten Dykes +
- Aaron Puce +
- Amanda Noe *

#### Violin
- Anita Saunders, principal
- Dayvin Hallmon
- Amanda Petersen *, principal
- Melissa Smith +, principal
- Stacey Wieland +
- Charlene Melzer
- Katie Snodgrass *
- Paul Wilson *

#### Cello
- Christopher Saunders, principal
- Daniel Weidner +, principal
- Haley Ferg
- Brandon Fenderson
- Mary Murphy
- Rachel Hopkins +

#### Bass
- Arthur Rose, principal
- Rachel Cornelius +, principal

* UW-Parkside Symphony
+ Carthage College Orchestra